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door.North Carolina, this Is to notify all or this notice will be pleaded in bar

wsrtww having claims against the of their recovery. All pewoni te

of said deceased to exhibit deb ted to said estate will please
them to the undersigned at Hert-- make immediate payment
ford N. C, on or before the 18th day ; This 80th day of .August, 194.
of September, 1945, er this notice. MARY L LANE,
will be pleaded iii bar of their re--! Executrix of John T. Lane.

... . J .1J i Can1 O 1R 11 OO

sale will remain open and will not
be confirmed for ten" days after the
date thereof,, during which . time
raise of bid or additional bids may be
received. In case of such increased
bid the owners reserve the-- , sight
again to offer the property at public
auction after as much as ten days
advertisement at the Court House

Mr. Max Campbell, Editor,
The- - PeVimeie Veekry,
Hertford, N. C.
Dear Max:

Have received The Perquimans
Weekly several times and hope you
can continue sending it often. Sure
would like to be back in the old home
town of Hertford.

I've seen two Perquimans County HERTFORD HOME

FOR SALE

The P. H. Small home place at the
corner of Church and McCrary
Streets in Hertford, N. C, will be

offered for sale, at public auction,
for cash,, at the Court House Door,
Hertford, N. C, at 12 o'clock Noon
on '

Monday, Oct. 2, 1944
This lot contains a large resi-

dence of excellent construction, and
has the approximate dimensions of
93 feet on Church Street, 150 feet on

McCrary Street, and 150 feet back
width.

The property is being sold for
partition by the heirs at law of the
late P. H. Small, who reserve the
right to reject any and all bids. The
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take 666
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

Bring your car in today for a careful inspection of your
tires. It is important you care for your tires. Our ser-

vice is the best.

If you need new tires . . . and have the proper certifi-

cate ... we can supply you tires.

Goodyear and V. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOF AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service h A Pleasure"

t KIM. WHITE. Prop.

covery. All persons inoeDieu w
estate will please make immediate

payment.
This 18th day of September, 1944.

MRS. VIRGINIA ONLEY,
Administrator of Garland H. Onley.

Sept22,29Oct6,13,20,i27

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executors o

the estate of T. S. White, deceased,

late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the es-tn-

of said deceased to exhibit them

to the undersigned at Hertford,
N.'C, on or before the 22nd day of

Aumist. 1945. or this notice will be

nlpadeH in bar of their recovery. All
hted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 22nd dav of August, 1944.

MATTIE T. WHITE and
T. S. WHITE, JR.,

Executors of T. S. White.

aug25septl,8,15,22,29

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Haviner qualified as Executor of

the estate of John T. Lane deceased,
Tate nf Perauimans County. North

Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
- .. r. , , a l irur.before the 3in nay oi August, i:,
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xne iiigncot iwusi niu
ed to make a deposit of five per'
at the time and place of sale,
remainder to be paid - on , execi.
and .deKvety f deed. .

J. KENYON WILSON, Attorney,
Elisabeth City, N. C

Bept.16,22,29

At
JOE AND BILL'S

Official Tire
-- If

Inspection Station

4,

i

PHONE 8Wtl

TA MPS

mem:

L3Boys
Perquimaiw
In Service

Dear Max:
I've been receiving your paper

nuw for some weeks, without town

ing whom to thank for it. Will you

rive the subscriber my sincerest ap- -

preciation lor we inougnuuuiw
Jever has The Perquimans Week- -

ly been more interesting than it is

to me now. I've been away long

enough to get out of touch with the
goings-o- n around there and the old

sheet" is a great refresher. Through
it 1 have been able to get a fair pic-

ture of the changes I'll run into

when I. return, which, with luck,
won't be many months hence. God

speed that day.
Uest wishes to you and yours, and

tell Charlie Williford I read where

his car had a mishap . . . he'll have
to allow for more "drift" in the

future.
Your friend,

JIM NKYVBY. .

(J. E. Newby, C Sp)
Dear Jim, and All You Other

Fellows:
Thanks for your good letters.

Always glad to hear from you and

the folks back here tell me they thor-

oughly enjoy reading your letters in
The Weekly.

To all you fellows who don't know

... the paper is being sent to you
by the Hertford Bank, with the hopes
that it will help you to keep up with
the "Old Home Town" and your
friends, and to help you pass what
leisure moments you might have.

Here's hoping that all of you will
soon be coming home.

Best Wishes,
THE EDITOR.

Dear Editor:
I really appreciate the kindness

of the Hertford Bank for sending me
The I'erquimans Weekly, ;i- it helps
trie keep in touch with what is going
....

I learned a .i from it. It's really
a great paper, as you know, no mat- -'

ter how much mail vou receive, you
never get all the news when you are i

a long way from home. It makes
me think some one hasn't forgotten
the service man. Thanking you
again for the favor, I remain,

WILLIE LILLY.
APO 93,
San Francisco, Cal.

The I'erquimans Weekly,
Hertford, N. C. 1

Editor:
Hease let me take this opportun-

ity to thank you and the Hertford
Hanking Company for The Perqurm
ans Weekly. 1 would like, also, at
this time to tell you how much I

enjoy reading about my friends and
buddies in other parts of the world.
I'd also like to say "Hello" to all my
friends wherever they may be.

I've been overseas nearly sixteen
months and with over a year in the
South Sea Islands. Therefore, I

hardly need tell you how much 1

would enjoy a Saturday afternoon in'
Hertford. il

I'm very glad, also, to say that I'm
not only a soldier of my country,:
hut also of the Lord. I'm sure things!
would have been a lot different if 1

had not looked toward my Savior'
lor help and guidance. Aiso happy
to say that I'm enjoying life and
Christian fellowship.

I've meet Christians from all over
the States and from all denomina-
tions. Tnank Cod for the love that
binds them all in the fellowship ofj
the Lord.

We Christian Soldiers appreciate
the many prayers ascending to the
Throne of God daily in behalf of all
servicemen. I'm glad that Cud has
seen fit to answer their prayers.

I'm sure that it will be of interest
to many to know we are in the midst
of a mighty revival here in the primi-
tive jungle. God is in our midst, the

Gospel is being preached in its full-

ness. In the past four weeks there
have been over seventy-fiv- e

who accepted Christ as their peisonal
iSavior. Some of these have been
baptized in the tropical sea.

On several occasions it has been

my privilege to preach along with my
other Christian work while at A. P.

O. 928 a group of we Christian boys
in other than working hours built a

nice little chapel. I'm enclosing a

history of this chapel. I would ap-

preciate it if you could find space in

The Weekly to print it. Thank you.
Again thanking you for the paper,

I am,
Sincerely yours,

Sgt. C. GILBERT CHAPPELL,
11th Special Service Co., 3rd Pit.
A. P. O. 565, o P. O.

San Francisco, Cal.

Dear Sir:
I just want to take this time to

thank you and all who had any part
in sending me The Perquimans
Weekly. I would have done this
sooner, but so many times I was out
on duty too far to get my paper, or
Bend a letter, but I'd get them all
when I'd get in and would enjoy
them all so much. It was always a

great pleasure to get them and read
about home folks when 'one is so fai
away. I think of you all and hope
the time is not far distant when we
will all be able to go back home, a

job well done. We are doing our
best to win the victory and come
home with flying colors and a song Of

gladness in our hearts, with great
thanks giving. Thanking yon all

gain.,
,. ; . Respectfully,
' ,J" -

3. RUPERT BANKS,
Petty Officer; First aass, U. IS. N.

5 v-- w

.all "-f-

boys over here, William Landing, Jr.,
and Haywood B. Umphlett. It was

good to see some one from home.
Will be glad when I get back to the
good old town of Hertford. Tell the
folks Hello. I am getting alone fine,
and hope my next move will be back
to good old North Carolina.

Thanks. Hope you and all the
home folks are getting along fine.

Yours truly,
HAYWOOD S. UMPHLETT.

Hawaii,
August 31, 1944.

Dear Editor:
I .want to express to you and my

friends how much I appreciate your
paper. I have been over seas over
two years and am now somewhere in

France. Of course, I get lots of nice

letters, but they can't help me in

knowing how Hertford is getting
along and where the people have

gotten to since the war as your paper
does. It seems the longer I am

away the more I enjoy The Weekly.
We hope this war will soon be

over and we can be back home again.
But. until then, I will look forward to
each week's copy of The Perquimans
Weekly. !.

Sincerely,
Wm. E. LANE.

ENTERTAINS DINNER GUESTS

Mrs. I. A. Ward was hostess on

Sunday at a dinner party honoring
Dr. Ward, who celebrated his birth-

day. The invited guests included Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Stephenson and
Frank Faucett of Pendleton; Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Grady of Wilson; Dr. and
Mrs. W. T. Ward of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Ward and son, David of

Wand; Mr and Mrs J. R. Cooke,
J'- - " Dinah Cooke of Aulander.

Supposed So
Crandall Have you heard about

Grimes? He was arrested today on

the golf links.
Greenback For driving while in-

toxicated, I suppose.

classified
u;;al notices

r'UK SALE LARGE LOT FARM
items including double section

drag, 2 and 1 plow disc, stock pea
harvester, hay rake, plows, plant-

ers, cart, New Century plow, peanut
and timothy hay, corn, good mule,
milch cow and numerous other
articles. See J. H. Mansfield,
Route 1, Hertford, N. C.

sept.29pd.

FOR SALE CUBAN YAM SWEET

Potatoes, $2 per bushel. See C. W.

Reed, Hertford, N. C.

FOR RENT FOUR-KOO- HOUSE
with garage, poultry yard and gar-
den. See L. J. Winslow, Belvidere,
N. C. sept.29th.

FOR SALE CHRISTMAS CARDS
and Stationery. Place your order
now with Miss Mamie Stallings,
Phone Hertford, N. C.

sept.l5,22,29,oct.6.

ANNOUNCEMENT I AM RE-- 1

presenting the State Hospital As-- 1

sociation, Inc., of Charlotte. Com-- 1

plSte hospitalization Insurancn.
Mrs. Nellie Pierce, Hertford, N. C.

sept.l5,22,2!,oct.fipd.!

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
nf tJio oatate nf Garland H. Onlev.
deceaRed late of perquimans County

LI

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

WE HAVE THE SHOWS

Friday, Sept. 29
"HAIL THE CONQUERING

HERO"
Starring Eddie Bracken with Ella

Raines and William Demarest
Latest News Color Cartoon

Saturday, Sept. 30

Roy Rogers, Mary Lee and
Dale Evans in

"SONG OF NEVADA"
"Haunted Harbor" No. 12

Comedy Popeye

Sunday, Oct. 1

Jack Haley and Harriet Billiard in
"TAKE IT BIG"

Unusual Occupation
Community Sing

Monday-Tuesda- y, Oct. 2-- 3

Eleanor Powell in
"SENSATIONS OF 1945"

With Dennis O'Keefe, W. C, Fields,
Sophie Tueker, Woody Herman

and His Orchestra and Cab
Calloway and His Band

Also Latest News Sport
Popular Science

Wednesday, Oct. 5
Jimmy Lydon and Charlie Smith In

"HENRY ALDRICH PLAYS
CUPID"

"Phantom" No. 12 "Devil Boate"

Coming Thursday and Friday,
October 5 and
Bette Davis and Claude Rains ia

--MR. SKEFFINGTON"

'
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Fratthnatmg towers for pratiticmg Toluene Sindoir Refinery

puts the knock-ou- t punch

in TNT, and it is TNT that gives v

thetic rubber, 100 octane aviation gaso-

line and a long list of fuels and spe-

cialized lubricants. Altogether, 10 mod-

ern Sinclair refineries arc turning out

products for war-fro- nt and

home-fro- nt use.

bombs, "block busters", sea and land

mines their destructive power.

Sinclair makes great quantities of

Toluene from petroleum in these newly

completed fractionating towers at its

refinery at Marcus Hook, Pcnna.

To supply our boys who are doing

the fighting, Sinclair makes not only

Toluene, but also components for syn

SINCLAIR DfAtfRS do their

part by keeping war workers'

cars, delivery trucks and other

vitally- - needed . vehicles on the

job. Let a Sinclair Dealer care for

your car, too. ;
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